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DRESS GOODS A special in Fall fabrics that sell ijdLliJ J OlV-t-f- Friday sale. Best quality forf LADIES HOME PA TTERNS lOc-IS- crezularir at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 A etc. themaking waists, dresses, children's dresses, Special at, JQqthe vard. The widths are 44 to 56 inches. Thej. come in clever and extremely low price of, per, yard, only .-
-

stylish combinations of green, brown, blue, dark red. or gray. Shadow r ITT A C ' Regular values in this lot run to $1.50;
stripes and checks are the most popular. There are worsteds, serges UlVllJixILLJLflD absolutely fast black, of good quality,
or Panamas. The sale lasts two days Friday and ot this

and the handles come in natural wood, horn or fancy 0 Qfvalues to start the season s selling. S SUNweek. Extraordinary 69c About 100 for Friday 's selling. Values to $1.50
Choice for two days only. Over 4000 yards, worth to $1.50. .

WE ARE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY IN GREAT VARIETY

H
ALL ECONOMICAL
POR TLAND BUYS at

In the 'Notion Aisle
Pearl Buttons, all
sizes, one dozen , oa
card, for waists,
shirts, etc.; special,
the dozen 5

Dress Shields "Our
Favorite " brand, white
silk, all sizes; regular
and shirt-wais- t styles;
35c values, pair. .19
Garter Elastic, extra
heavy silk ribbed, one
inch wide; all colors;
comes in 3 yard pieces ;

30c values 19
Button Thread; extra
heavy; black or white;
100-yar- d spools ; 5c val-

ues; 3 for 10
Bone Hair Pins; shell
color; J2 dozen in box;
assorted shapes ; loo
values 10

Lambert's Listerine;
bottle, worth 50c,

special, only. . . .37
Ruled Writing Tablets;
smooth paper, worth
10c each; special.. 5J
Sanitol ; Face Cream,
for tan and sunburn;
regular 25c jar...l9

Hair Rolls, 32-in-

size; come in all
shades; rejrular 15c
values; spc d..lO

Tourist Cases; roll-u- p

,ases, made of cretonne
and rubber lined, for
holding toilet articles;
regular $1 value; spe-

cial, Friday . . . .59
Hair Brushes; with
solid back and pure
bristles, worth $1.00;
special, only 50

Dressing

Writing

Sanitary
for

Albums;

75c;.spcl

50c NeckwearSpc '11 7c

mm
.jgjyjOpiei-lUlu- . quail aiiu

fresh bought
tremendous

maker,
Friday buyers

contains
Stock Collars, Jabots, etc., in charm- - ! T
ing effects. each, special C
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, border,
or in plain white hemstitched design. A grade T
regularly sold at 1212C eacn, special. ..... ... C
AUTOMOBILE VEILS A small lot containing about
5 dozen Colors green red only. . 1 fin

value to $1.00 each. .Friday's price. ....
DRESS NETS wide. Come Filet mesh with
ring dots, plain Cream; white dr

Regular values $1 yard. A special A Q
cash purchase enables lis offer at. ..

$2.00 ....... 9S

EMBROIDERIES in short lengths; edges, insertions
etc. Pieces 1 to AV2 yards. To make room for
embroideries, must go at prices ridiculously re-

gardless of

SILK GLOVES Fowne's or Kayser's make. 16-bu- t-.

ton length. Come in black or white. All have OC
double-tippe- d fingers. $2.25 pair,

Women9 s Hose
Women's Knit Underwear In
odd lines. Summer and medium-weig- ht

pants, vests and union
Swiss Richelieu ribbed;

fancy trimmed. Vests come in
high neck, long sleeves; high neck
and short sleeves; pants in ankle
or kne length. The regular val-

ues iu this to 85c the gar-
ment. Broken lines, but standard
grades; choice for Friday ,.39
Boys' Balbriggan and Drawers,
in broken lines, but all sizes in the
lot. Regular values to 50c the gar-
ment j for Friday,
Misses' Swiss Ribbed Pants; lace
trimmed; just the thing for early Fall
wear; worth to 35c;

New Shirt For Boys
Mother's Friend make. A late
shipment just unpacked and ready
for sale. Splendid assortment of
patterns; excellent values at 50

STANFORD WHITE'S SLAYER DE-

FENDER OF CLEAN SPORTr

Says Who Heard Je-

rome Case Is Wrong in Con-

doning Dice-Shakin- g.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Aug. 27
Harry K. Thaw made the following
statement today, after reading the
opinion of Commissioner Hand. In the
proceeding for the removal of District
Attorney Jerome, who la opposing

" Thaw'i fight for liberty.
"I agree with Mr. Hand'a decision In

favor of Jerome, and think that, on the
whole, publlo sentiment will support it.
In his decision, Mr. Hand expresses cer-
tain opinions which seems to me mis-
takes, but two remarks appear re-

grettable don't affect District Attorney
Jerome. Mr. Hand might condone
throwing dice for money, but his com- -
ment that to rebuke that deed is to
Indict a very large portion of the com- -

, munlty take part In the games of
billiards, bridge whist, golf, baseball
&nd every other popular recreation

Rubber
Combs; extra - heavy,
large 6ize; 50a values;
only, each. . . . . .30

Paper; in
boxes; fine doth fin-

ish; regular 30o box;
special, only. . . . . 15
Seamless
Napkins; one dozen in
box; special Fri-
day only ........ 39.
Writing Paper; Ams-

terdam linen finish ;
worth 35c pound; spe-

cial, only 19

Post Card
hold '200 cards;
worth 25c; spl.lo
Kodak Albums, for
unmounted pictures,
50 leaves ; worth

at..49

an
new,' goods, at

sacrifice on
the part of the and
ready for at
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of the real values.
The

Bows,
Values to 50c

with colored

. . . , .

in all. and

45-i- n. in
or 'dotted effects.

ecru. to
to them . . OC

Values to at .

Fall
small,

cost.

Values .to

suits; or

lot run

Shirts

special just..l9

special at.19
Waists

Commissioner

that

who

a

Pair

Worth
to

50c

35c

Women's Fast- -
Black Hose

Women's Fast Black
Hose Full fashioned,
or with shaped foot
and ankle; in grades
regularly-wort- h to 35c
the pair; large number
on sale Friday at

3 Pair for 50c
Children's and Misses' Hose Lace
effects; 111 or 2x1 ribbed; fast
black, tan or white; values to 75c;
special for Friday, 3 pair for 50

known to the people of every clvftlied
land, will surely shock the best people
in the community. -

"I have friends who play billiards,
and I know that they don't bet upon
the game: that they indulge In It pure-
ly as a recreation with no thought of
gambling. Bridge whist la never
played in public for money. If my own
experience over many links counts for
anything, not one man in a hundred
plays golf for money. I have attended
more than 100 baseball games, and
found that my own and my neighbors'
Interest came from the playing of the
game Itself. Were it otherwise pro-
fessional baseball would become a
farce. Mr. Hand cannot be familiar
with the spirit of amateur baseball.

"That field sports, tennis, etc.. are In-

dulged In as a. pleasure and wholesome
exercise Is. I trust, beyond doubt. Were
this otherwise, the votaries of racing
would have an unanswerable argument
In favor of their diversion. The effect,
of Mr. Hand's statement, coming from"
euch an authority, cannot be otherwise

-than Injurious.
"Another remark I hope will not meet

with general approval Is his affirma-
tion tnat 1 cannot Imagine any serious
difference of opinion upon the proposi-
tion that there were Justices of the Su-

preme Court In the First District who
were not entitled, to the reepect of any
well-inform- lawyer.' It has a dis-
agreeable sound to me."

Rosenthal's winaows are money-saver- a.

Fine Silk and Net Waists Half
Very dressy waists for wear on all occasions. Beautiful bodices that fas- -

tidious women will be intensely enthusiastic over. The richest in

lace waists, or of silks in fancy plaid effects 'Tis a sale that one
has a chance of attending, and women who wear the better sort of apparel
will not be slow in responding. Made in the most wanted styles, and ma-teria- ls

are the best to be had, fashioned by artists who know how to im

part the mysterious, indefinable thing that
makes style. Regular are $10 to $55 at
$10.06 waists,' ce nn
special at PJ.W

$15.00 Waists',
special at ...... K&5??.$io.oo 5U;.$27.sp

Nightgowns Chemise 69c Each Petticoats at 99c
Women's of fine Women's Chemise, made of splen- - Women's Sateen Petticoats, fast
quality longcloth, chemise effect, did grade of .

cambric, and fin-- black, made full size, with
with square yoke and. elbow ished with, .pretty Jroidery--

.
nee, and finished with

sleeve. Trimmed with fine quaL-- Plain , skirt, made
ity Swiss insertion, sell resmlarly yoke, a regular $1.00 value, spe- - tucks and clusters, extra dust

at $2.25. special. ."..$1.49 cial Friday . . . . . . . . 69 ruffles, . worth $1.50, sp 1. . 99

AllMen's 50c Fancy Hose 25c
Friday we let down the bars and mark all our 50c fancy hose for men at half price. See

the immense window display on Fifth street, and mark the patterns you like best. Make

it a point to attend the sale and supply yourself with fancy hose for months to come.

Five hundred dozen in the lot; patterns are handsome lace effects, black silk embroid

ered designs in figures or ' fancy stripes, plaids and jacquard effects. C
Sale lasts two days and all the particular men tn Portland should be supplied

Bags at
14 to Mi to
A lot of about two hundred of the finest handbags ever manufactured, values the

ever offered, but they are odd lots. However the lucky women who get the bargains

won't mind, for they'll have something different.
values in the lot as great as these below. 7

....$4.75 f!!...$4.75 .!.b.Mjr...$3.75

AIlS BOASTED OF CRIME

GIVES TESTIMONY IN

FAVOR OF HAINS.

Says Clubmen Heard Disparaging
Remarks Made by Publisher

Concerning Slayer's Wife.

BALTIMORE. Aug. I". The un-

named New York lawyer who. in news-
paper interviews stated that
Wllltanv E. Annls, who was killed by
Captain Hains, boasted in bis presence
of his relations with the wife of Cap-
tain Halns and to kill the
latter, was In Baltimore today, partly
on bURlness corjnected "with the Halns
case. The attorney withholds his name,
he said, at the request of Halns' coun-
sel, as he has no personal objection to
revealing his Identity.

The lawyer said today that he had
seen two who were in
one of the clubs In New York City" On
the erenlng in which he declared that
Annls made the alleged remarks. He
said one was an Army officer and the
other a minister of the gospel. Both,
he added, had assured him they would

$7.50

Not of a are

come forward and testify as to what
they said they heard If their services
were needed.

GRAND JURY FOR HAINS CASE

District Attorney' About

Putting Wife on Stand.
. NEW YORK, Aug. 27. Charles E.

Hughes, in a letter received today by
District Attorney Darrin. of Queens
County, stated that he would empanel
a special grand Jury to hear evidence
in the case of tho Halns brothers, ac-

cused of the murder of William E.
Annls. The Governor, also said he
would select a Judge to preside. The
District Attorney announced that , the
Jury would probably sit about

21.
Halns will probably be placed on

trial In October, according to a state-
ment made by District Attorney Darrin
today. Mr. Darrin said he had not de-

cided as to whether or not he woufir
place Mrs. Halns on the --witness stand.
The District Attorney said that if he
becomes convinced that either the cap-
tain or-hi- s brother are not sound men-
tally before the date set for trial, he
will have a In lunacy ex-

amine them to determine whether
to gro on with the trial or have either
or both of them paced In an institu-
tion for the Insane.

Prices talk at Rosenthal's shoe sale, '

ODe bag
for

T-- r c r irtrrrn A lot of 10.000 vards in "a whirlwind
seersuckerJOURNAL

TnrnD
Saturday

trimmed.

assortment

Kegular

affairs
seldom

prices HALF PRICE

$1.49
Nightgowns,

clocking,

Bags at
14 l2

great-es- t

many There other

?o7

LAWYER
CAPTAIN

yesterday,

threatened,

Baltimoreans

kind.

ITndecided

Septem-
ber

commission

$7.50 .$2.75

LARGE TRACTS RECLAIMED BY

VARIOUS PROJECTS.

Population Largely Increased Since

Completion of Works, Says C.

B. Hurtt,'of Boise.

That Irrigation Is accomplishing won-

ders for Idaho is the statement of C. B.
Hurtt, of Boise, who is interested : in
various projects In that state. The open-
ing of the different works there has re-

sulted, he says. In the very large Increase
In the population of the state. Mr. Hurtt
passed through Portland yesterday on hts
way DacB. to Joise aiier a. uoon ami ai
the beach. , -

The biggest development In Irrigation
has been made, he says, in the vicinity of
Twin Falls, where very large areas have
been opened up with irrigating canals.
The Twin Falls south side tract Includes
240,000 acres, the canal having been com-
pleted In 1905: the Twin Falls and north
side project opened up 180,000 acres, the
canal having been completed this season.
The Twin Falls and Salmon River tract,
of 150,000 acres, was opened to settlement

Sale ofBohemian Glass
This very artistic line on ale at prices astonishingly low. We direct par-

ticular attention to the savings to be found on the articles offered. Fas-

tidious home furnishers find here an opportunity to make many welcoma
additions to their assortment. Best Quality Bohemian Glassware with

$1.00 handled
Nappies
$1.35 handled

.75
Nappies ...$1.05
$1.80 handled
Nappies ...$1.20

Nappies, 90c vafs.70
Nappies, $1 vals.75
Nappies, $2.00
values $1.55
Nappies, $2.50
values ........$1.75
80o handled Nap-
pies, for ....... .62
75c footed Almond
Dishes, for. 59J
$1.00 footed Al-

mond Dishes .75$
$1.50 footed Al- -
mond Dishes. .$1.25
Footed Bonbons, '

$1.35 values.. $1.05

gold decorations..
Water Bottles,
$4.00 values... $3. 15
Water Tumblers, worth

k$ll dozen $8.75
Wine Sets, $6
values 4.75
$9.50 Water
Sets, 7 pieces. .$7.50

Berry Bowls.
$5.00 vals.. $3.95
Berry Bowls,
$6.75 vals..$5.35
Berry Bowls,
$7.50 vals..$5.95

Wine Sets,
$8.50 values... $6.75
Wine Glasses,
$9 values, doz.$7.15
Claret Glasses,
$12 vals., doz.$9.50
Puff Boxes, $2
values, each... $1.55

Combination Shoe Sale
Buy shoes in any style and save
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the
price you'd be asked to pay else-
where. Here at this splendid shoe
store of ours, you'll find a double
sale in full force.
All Men's, Children's and Women's
Oxfords (Three Styles in Women's
and Three Styles in Men's Excepted)
on sale at reduced prices. This in-

cludes the very finest, and in both
the men's and women's lots you'll
find to Going for the o i q

of only, per
If it's High you are for, below.
STYLE X250 Women's Tan
Russia Calf, style,

sole, heel and
toe, splendid for .Fall wear.
Stamped La Bonte $3.50

TWO-NINETEE-

STYLE B201 Shoe
in patent colt, ' sole,

heel,, dull calf top,
slight swing last, foxed.
Stamped La Bonte $3.50.

TWO-NINETEE-

STYLE 201 Lace
Blucher, patent colt, with me-

dium sole. A new
short vamp last, with dull kid
top. A neat pattern with a
narrow shank. Stamped La
Bonte $3.50. All. sizes.

TWO-NINETEE- .

all
and

of

..... -- -a th Idaho Irrl- -

Compan- -

Twin Falls extension canal
640.000 acres that will be opened for entr
In 190. and the King Hill project will

water 20 000 acres
"The Twin Falls and yer

project, the latest opening of irrigated
lands In the state, made the best showing

the Carey act. sa idof anv project utfder
Mr Hurtt. "There was great interest in
the and far

the allotments to be made.
"The cost of the irrigation

works that will cover the entire area will
be not less than The average

unit of ownership. In all the Irrigated
tracts is 80 acres, although each claimant
Is entitled to 160 acres If he wishes it.

"The town of Twin Falls shows the
effect of irrigation upon the settlement
of the country and the Increase in Its

The town Is three years old

and has a of 8000. The best
crops in the district are alfalfa, grasses,
grains, sugar beets and fruits. The en-

tire district Is served by railroad trans-
portation, the Oregon Short Line having
extended the &

into the section.
"The great success of irrigation In Ida-

ho Is shown by tha large sums of mcmey
spent on the projects and the fact that
extensions of the existing irrigation
works will be made. The canal of the
Twin Falls and south side project, the
original one in that territory. Is 80 feet
wide aX the bottom and 120 feet at the

Puff
worth $3.50 ea.$2.75
Footed Bonbons,
$1.85 values. .$1.45
Footed Bonbons.
$2.00 values.. $1.55
Tall
$2.80 values... $2.20
Tall
$4.00 values...
Olives, worth
$2.00 each.... $1.55
Olives, worth
$3.50 each $2.75
Olives, worth
$4.00
Olives, laorth
$4.25 $3.35

Cake Plates,
$6.75 vals.. $5.35
Cake Plates,
$8.75 vals.. $6.75

$6.35
values, for.. $5.00

values $6.00. extremely low
price pair JJei

Women's Shoes looking read

Blucher ex-

tension medium

extension
military

slipper

Women's

extension

Salmon

$3.15

Pitchers,

202 Women's
Shoes of patent colt with dull
calf top, good weight soles but
not extended, giving light

Stamped La Bont
$3.50. AH sizes.

TWO-NINETEE-

STYLE 255 Women's
Calf Blucher with dull calf top,
extension a serviceable,
stylish shoe. Stamped La
Bonte $3.50. All sizes.

, TWO-NINETEE-

0

STYLE 251 Women's Bright-Finishe- d

Dongola Kid, laced,
Blucher style, with dull calf
top, arch last, medium ex-

tension sole and Cuban heeL
Stamped La Bonte $3.50

TWO-NINETEE-

$2.25 Smyrna Rugs for
Friday $1.59
A Friday special on a wool double
faced Rug, size 30x60 inohes. These
come in pleasing colors and a wide

of designs. They will do much
to brighten up a room, and to savo

rugs or carpets. Coni6 and
see the patterns and values and you
will buy liberally. $1 CQ
Friday pi.OJ7
WHITE BLANKETS Full
size, full weight; pink or blue bor-

der, nicely bound reg. &a yj-$5.-
50

pair, special p. J
HEAVY TAPESTRY COUCH COVERS Fringed around.
Oriental designs colorings; regular $2.25 values, 1 gg
Friday for low price only

gltr
aerated

1
wlr

additional.

opening claimants outnum-
bered

approximate

J25.000.000.

prosperity.
population

Minidoka Southwestern
Irrigated

Boxes,

Jellies,

Jellies,
$3.15

each....

each....

STYLE Blucher

ap-
pearance.

Glaced

soles;

high

range

larger

WOOL

;

toD. and carries a flow of JI feet. This:
canal will be enlarged to carry four times
its present flow.

"Large numbers of newcomers are set-
tling In the Irrigated districts, and they
came from the Middle West as well as
from the Irrigated sections of this state
and Washington."

Welnhards Malt Tea, a
beer, ready for delivery Satur-

day, August 29. 1908. Phone orders to
Henry Welnhard Brewery. Thirteenth
and B streets. Mln 72; A 1172.

.COFFEE

I J-- A 1M- -

f The doctor comes ' occa
sionally; the.cook is here
all the time.

Tear tracer return year money if re tent
like fiiJuilinf ' fisit; pti hi.

I


